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C")/[e SUFFOL~EJ'OO~AL 
·••Tl,r lx , /1,bh /,\ ~, ri,/ mrn ,radxJ ,mJ lupt 
\l"rn· ,wl 111/11111,·d /,\ 111Jdr" ffi~ht ; 
'D11t thr) , a h,fr J/x ir romp,uuo,11 ilrpt , 
Wrrr to,lm/1, up,,_.,,,.J ,n tbr night." 
- (o ~xf ,1/,,,., 
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: •h- .,..,,, Tl,.,1, .,.,. •"•""""".,.... ... > •ho ,1~-~tr•I MI h, wn..,11 
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